
Willo Neighborhood Association Meeting 
 
March 12, 2015 
 
Agenda 
 
Introduction, Brad Brauer, President, Marilyn Rendon, Vice President, Don Vallejo, Secretary, Leslie 
Stackpool, Treasure, Jon Whitcomb, Patrice Wrapple, Christina Coash, Therese LoCoco, Phil Fleming, 
Rebecca Nevada, Anthony Sumner, Bob Thomas 
 
Minutes, Don presented the minutes for January.  Bob made a motion to approve the minutes, with 
Patrice seconding the motion, minutes approved by the board. 
 
Instruction to Election Committee,  Brad provided Gene instruction on the election. 
 
Treasure's Report, Leslie  presented the balance sheet as of February 28th, 2015.  Anthony made a 
motion to approve the Treasure’s report as present, with Bob seconding, report approved by the Board.  
 
Police Report, Officer Ben Harris, Community Action Officer, Ben reported a small amount of vehicle 
break-ins, one was forced, the other vehicle was left open.  Report suspicious activity to crime stop or 
OfC Harris.  Willo did not suffer any consequences of the Super Bowl.  Other surrounding neighborhoods 
were effect with an increase of burglaries.  351 calls of service for the Willo in the last few months, these 
calls include fire response, medical calls and police.   
 
Block Watch, Jon reported if you seen something suspicious call the activity to Crime Stop or 911.  Jon 
reported he has seen a male individual riding with two bicycle in the neighborhood, it looked suspicious 
and called it .  Bicycle registration for the neighborhood will be coming soon, the date will be coming 
soon.  Block Watch meetings will be announced soon.. The homeless shelter will be closing soon, there 
will be most likely be an increase of homeless in the neighborhood.  
 
Response to Legal Proposal, Brad reported he has a ton of phone calls from FQ Story about filing a 
lawsuit to sue the FAA.  With the City Council taking a very active role with the neighborhoods 
concerning this matter the Board felt it was wise to maintain their client privileges and not release the 
information provided by counsel.  Bob made a motion to table the motion with Leslie seconding, motion 
tabled 
 
Action 
 
APS Updates, Brad spoke with Kendra from APS. they are working with engineers to reduce the 
footprints of the substation.  There will be continued outreached to the neighbors that are effected 
most  
 
 
Final Home Tour Recap, Marilyn reported the tour went well, did not have the numbers but went well 
 
Social Committee, Theresa reported the Willo Social Committee Happy Hours have been a great success.   
 
Kid Klub, November 11th  Super Hero Princess Party, this is subject to approval.  



 
Klean Streets, Patrice reported the committee is alive and well.   
 
Alley Contest,  Sector 4 Encanto to McDowell, 7th to 5th Avenues  will the next alleys to be judged for 
beatifications efforts.  
  
 
New Business 
 
Kids Klub, Christina asked for an increase to their 5k budget.    This matter will be brought forward at a 
later meeting. 
 
Election Results, Due to some discrepancies and  confusion during this election, Phil made a motion to 
set a election committee to review the ballots and  make a recommendation to the Board, 26th March, 
as to the outcome of the election,  Christine seconded the motion.   Motion passed. 
 
Dr Cannon former Willo President, Jim Gough former Willo President, Jill Bray Member, Gene Nance 
current Board Member, Patricia Gillespie Member and Linda Rider were assigned to the Willo Sub-
Committee on Elections. 
 
Meeting Adjourn, Patrice made a motion to adjourn the meeting with Christine, meeting adjourn. 
 


